Adopt a Summer Staff Member
Prior to Camp

☐ Email Nichol (nellis@campkorey.org) to sign up and ask any questions
☐ Choose a member of our summer camp staff (you can also sign up to send general

group care packages for the whole team and for our weekly volunteers)
☐ Get to know them on their bio sheet
☐ Write a welcome note or letter and share a bit about yourself and your family and
why you wanted to adopt a staff this summer

Throughout the Summer

☐ Send at least one care package to your designated person
☐ Write letters and send encouragement
☐ Get to know your staff and find out what they need/are missing

Care Package Ideas
☐
☐
☐
☐

☐
☐
☐
☐

Snack Pack- Filled with their favorite snacks
Activities and games package
Crazy costumes, wigs, socks, and bandanas
A care package with daily packages or items to open throughout the week. A
Monday package, Tuesday package, etc.
Toiletries and essentials- there is nothing worse than running out of deodorant!
Fanny Pack of Fun- Chap Stick, sunblock, itch cream, bug spray, etc. inside a fanny
pack!
There is no place like home- if they are from another state, find out some specialty
items from that state and area and do a care package to remind them of home.
Coffee and caffeine care package! Something to get them through the week.

Other fun ideas

☐ Get them a journal or notebook and write encouraging words, quotes, or inspirations
on random pages throughout.
☐ A portable camp chair is always a hit
☐ Send them virtual mail and encouragement through the program manager!
☐ Massage or mani/pedi
☐ Gift card to a local restaurant for their time off
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Did you know…

☐ You can mail really wacky stuff without a box? Like flip flops, a beach ball, a
coconut…check it out and send something really silly!
☐ No matter what you send, the camp staff will LOVE it! There is nothing better than
thoughtful encouragement and love! Have fun with it! 

